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Company Name Country Services details (to succeed in) Website

Carbon Credit Market LLC US Provides a market for purchasing and selling carbon credits and renewable energy which
can be tokenized in the blockchain.

https://carbon.credit

Credit Engine, Inc. Japan Provides a platform that digitalizes the loan application processes for financing from loan
guarantee corporations.

https://creditengine.jp/en

cycaltrust inc. Japan Provides an authenticity-guaranteed platform that utilizes Web 3.0. Helps reinforce the
semiconductor supply chain and authenticity certification of core infrastructure.

https://cycaltrust.co.jp/jp/

Desiderata Impact Ventures
Private Limited India

Integrates lending, commerce, and software into a B2B platform, enabling brands and their
distributors to access financing solutions for their last-mile retailers, automate business
processes and facilitate commerce.

http://www.progcap.com/

Earthtide Labs OÜ Estonia Provides a forward carbon credit trading platform with mangroves, cookstoves, and other
projects.

https://www.solid.world/

Fresh Supply Co Pty Ltd Australia
Tokenizes information related to agriculture products and supply chain. Expedites financing
processes by providing financial institutions with information necessary for agribusinesses
to secure a loan.

https://fsco.io/

iChain, Inc. Japan Provides a platform which enables submitting applications to affiliated insurances on
ecommerce websites.

https://www.ichain.co.jp/

Impact Circle, Inc. Japan Provides a platform that enables impact investing. Leverages data to analyze and visualize
the social impacts of investments and provides findings to investors.

https://impact-circle.co.jp/

Inovat Ltd. UK Provides overseas travelers with an all-in-one digitalized process for VAT refunds. https://inovat.tax/jp

LIFE FAB Co., Ltd. Japan
Provides pension dashboards that presents users with a visualization of the funds
necessary to live comfortably until 100 years of age. Also provides financially educational
content that supports users with asset building.

https://lifefab.co.jp/

MEBAIS Inc. Japan

Provides medical institutions with an AI-enabled medical claims* checking/analyzing
system.
*Medical statements used by medical institutions to make claims for medical fees to
insurance providers.

https://mebais.jp/

Nomura Research &
Advisory Co., Ltd. Japan

Forms a “search fund” to be used for business succession in collaboration with Japan
Search Fund Accelerator.
Matches small to medium sized enterprises with its manager candidates, and supports
seamless business succession and the post-succession growth of the company.

https://www.nomuraholding
s.com/jp/company/group/n
r-a/

Protosure, Inc. US Provides insurance companies with a system which enables no-code designing of insurance
products.

https://protosure.io/

Toggle GK Japan Provides AI chatbot solutions to asset management advisors that enables the analysis of
client portfolios.

https://toggle.ai/ja


